364	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
"Please don t speak about it, Armand,' she pleaded
"Let us talk about other things How, for instance, do you
like my new hat ?"
He thought her new hat ravishing But he did not like
the way in which her eyes avoided looking into his, nor a
kind of sharpness which crept into her voice now and then
when they discussed things of trivial importance If he
disagreed with her ever so slightly she seemed to resent it
It was unfortunate It made him feel uneasy And yet
at other times she was quite gay and responded to his tender
ness and love There seemed no cloud on the horizon when
they played together with little Armand Philippe, crawling
on the floor between them, beginning to walk with the help
of a friendly hand beginning to reveal personality and a sense
of humour which they found adorable
Then out of the blue came a thunderbolt which struck
him at the breakfast-table one morning and made him feel
profoundly disturbed and shaken He was afraid to tell
Yvonne, who was unaware of this bolt from the blue wh4e
she fed Armand Philippe with toast dipped into his hot milk
Birds were twittering on tne window sill Brilliant
sunshine streamed through the leaded p ines of this old house
A boy went whistling down the rue du Chateau Yvonne
m a blue pinafore over her frock was laughing at her sooall
urchin, who was greedy for his meal Armand's mother
was looking at an unopened letter and wondering from
whom it might be, a httle habit ^bout which he had so often
chaffed her
It was a scene of happiness But there was something
he had just read in a newspaper—the Gazette d^Awgnonr—
which, he knew, would create unhappmcss between him and
Yvonne, and between him and Ins social circle It was only
$ brief paragraph in small type It was only by accident
that he had glanced at it Now he read it ag iin more intently,
and with increased emotion
"Some more coffee, my dear ?" asked his mother

